PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT
AMONG
THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT,
THE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION,
THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS,
AND SPECIFIC STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS,
REGARDING IMPLEMENTATION OF NEIGHBORHOOD STABILIZATION PROGRAM/ROUND 2
UNDERTAKINGS CARRIED OUT BY NON-PROFIT GRANTEES AND SUBJECT TO
HUD'S ENVIRONMENTAL RULE, 24 CFR PART 50

WHEREAS, the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (P.L. 111-005) (Recovery Act),
appropriated funds for a second round of the Neighborhood Stabilization Program (NSP2), a
HUD-administered program originally established under the Housing and Economic Recovery
Act of 2008 (P.L. 110-289){HERA); and
WHEREAS, the purpose of NSP2 is to stabilize communities hardest hit by the housing
foreclosure crisis through the purchase and redevelopment of foreclosed and abandoned
homes and residential properties; and
WHEREAS, HUD, through a Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA) posted in May 2009,
announced that NSP2 funds would be awarded competitively to State, tribal, and local
governments, as well as to public-private consortia and non-profit applicants; and
WHEREAS, the Secretary of HUD, in January 2010, announced the NSP2 awards, identifying the
specific non-profit grantees (see Appendix 1); and.
WHEREAS, in accordance with the Recovery Act statute and HUD regulations, NSP2 activities
carried out by private non-profit grantees are subject to environmental reviews based on 24
CFR Part 50, "Protection and Enhancement of Environmental Quality," establishing HUD as the
"agency official" for the purposes of compliance with Section 106 of the National Historic
Preservation Act (16 U.S.C. 470f); and
WHEREAS, if funds from a NSP2 non-profit grantee will be used in conjunction with other HUD
funds that are subject to environmental/Section 106 review per 24 CFR Part 58 (e.g.,
Community Development Block Grant, HOME Investment Partnerships Program), HUD will
request the Responsible Entity (State, Tribal, or local government) to be the Section 106
"agency official" for the project; and
WHEREAS, in March 2010, HUD issued a memorandum to the Advisory Council on Historic
Preservation (ACHP) and State/Tribal Historic Preservation Officers (SHPO/THPO), notifying
them that NSP2 non-profit grantees were authorized by HUD to initiate Section 106
consultation under specific conditions (see Appendix 2); and
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WHEREAS, HUD recognizes that federally recognized Indian tribes have special expertise in the
identification and evaluation of historic properties of religious or cultural significance to them;
and
WHEREAS, HUD remains legally responsible for compliance with Section 106 for the NSP2
activities carried out by non-profit grantees and has administrative oversight of the overall
NSP2 program; and
WHEREAS, the NSP2 non-profit grantees will receive environmental and historic preservation
technical assistance from HUD environmental staff as well as from HUD-trained technical
assistance providers under contract to HUD;
WHEREAS, HUD has consulted with ACHP and the National Conference of State Historic
Preservation Officers (NCSHPO} and determined that some NSP2 eligible activities may cause
adverse effects to "historic properties" (i.e., those listed on or eligible for the National Register
of Historic Places, as defined at 36 CFR § 800.16(1));
WHEREAS, HUD, the ACHP, and NCSHPO have agreed that the requirements of Section 106 can
be more effectively and efficiently fulfilled if applicable states enter into a Programmatic
Agreement (PA} that stipulates roles and responsibilities, exempts undertakings from Section
106 review, establishes tribal protocols, facilitates identification and evaluation of historic
properties, establishes treatment and mitigation measures, and streamlines the resolution of
adverse effects;
WHEREAS, HUD, in consultation with ACHP and NCSHPO, has determined that a PA among the
25 states and District of Columbia is an acceptable approach for HUD to manage its Section 106
compliance responsibilities for its NSP2 non-profit grantees, therefore, this PA will apply only to
those States and the District where the SHPO executes an addendum to this PA and forwards it
to HUD and the ACHP;
NOW THEREFORE, HUD, ACHP, and NCSHPO agree that the NSP2 program for non-profit
grantees shall be implemented in accordance with the following stipulations to take into
account the effects of the undertakings on historic properties.
STIPULATIONS
HUD, in coordination with the NSP2 private non-profit grantees, will ensure that the following
stipulations are carried out:

I. Applicability
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A. This PA applies only to undertakings that are subject to HU D's environmental regulation, 24
CFR Part 50, and are carried out by non-profit grantees in specific states {see Appendix 1} using
NSP2 funds provided by HUD in accordance with the Recovery Act. If funds from a NSP2 nonprofit grantee will be used in conjunction with other HUD funds that are subject to 24 CFR Part
58 (e.g., CDBG or HOME), HUD will request the Responsible Entity {State, Tribal, or local
government) to be the "agency official" for Section 106 reviews for the jointly-funded project ..
B. Some SHPOs may have already developed alternative procedures, protocols, or templates
appropriate for use by HUD and its NSP2 grantees to meet Section 106 requirements. In those
cases, HUD and the SHPO may agree to use those existing alternatives rather than the process
in this PA. However, HUD must maintain evidence of the specific, agreed upon alternative in
the environmental review record {e.g., letter from SHPO, executed alternative agreement) and
notify the ACHP (along with a copy of the document) in writing of such before using them.
C. If for some reason HUD determines that certain NSP2 activities do not or cannot fall under
the provisions of this PA, HUD must complete Section 106 reviews for those NSP2 projects on a
case by case basis, pursuant to 36 CFR §§ 800.3-800.7.

D. HUD has determined that undertakings falling under the following NSP2 eligible activity
category will not be subject to this PA, and instead will be reviewed and processed on a case by
case basis per 36 CFR §§ 800.3-800. 7:
"Establish financing mechanisms for purchase and redevelopment of foreclosed
upon homes and residential properties, including such mechanisms as softseconds, loan loss reserves, and shared-equity loans for low- and moderateincome homebuyers" {HERA, Pub. L. 110-289, § 2301{c}{4}{A}, {codified at 42
U.S.C. 5301 note)
II. Responsibilities

A. The Section 106 review process to be followed under this PA will be the one set forth in 36
CFR §§ 800.3-800.7, but with the modifications included in this PA {e.g., exemptions,
Neighborhood Target Review, certified review, standard mitigation) or the alternate process
per Stipulation I.B. of this PA.
B. NSP2 non-profit grantees are authorized by HUD to initiate Section 106 consultation, in
accordance with 36 CFR § 800.2{c}{4} and HUD's notification memorandum, dated March 26,
2010 {see Appendix 2}.
C. To expedite this review process, HUD will require NSP2 non-profit grantees to contract or
employ a person or entity meeting the Secretary of the Interior's Professional Qualifications
Standards (48 FR 44738, September 29, 1983} in the appropriate field{s). Per the NSP2 NOFA,
the expenditure of funds for this purpose is an allowable administrative expense.
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D. HUD expects NSP2 non-profit grantees and/or their consultants to conduct searches for
determinations of National Register eligibility on their own, with limited assistance from the
SHPO. SHPOs will not assume responsibility for identification and evaluation of historic
properties on behalf of non-profit grantees and/or their consultants, including conducting basic
archival research.
E. In consultation with SHPO, NSP2 non-profit grantees will identify other consulting parties
and invite them to participate in the identification and evaluation of historic properties,
assessment of effects, and in the review of projects under the terms of this PA. Additionally, in
consultation with the SHPO and other consulting parties {including tribes), the non-profit
grantees will create project schedules and milestones to help guide the coordination of Section
106 reviews.
F. Regarding tribal consultation, HUD environmental staff will:
1. Make a reasonable and good faith effort to identify federally recognized Indian tribes
that may attach religious and cultural significance to properties potentially affected
by an NSP2-funded undertaking and invite them to participate in the identification
and evaluation of historic properties, assessment of effects, and in the review of
undertakings under the terms of this PA;
2. Refer to one or more of the following: HU D's Tribal Directory Assessment Tool
{http://www.hud.gov/offices/cpd/environment/tribal/), ACHP's Consultation with
Indian Tribes in the Section 106 Review Process: A Handbook {November 2008), and
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers St. Louis District Native American Tribal PoC
Database {http://www.mvs.usace.army.mil/engr/curation/CMAC%20Trb1Db.html)
3. Contact federally recognized Indian tribes to determine how and when to
seek tribal input on project activities carried out by NSP2 non-profit grantees when a
NSP2 undertaking does not meet the criteria set forth in Stipulation IV below; agreed
upon protocols will be documented for the benefit of NSP2 non-profit grantees; and
4. Serve as the HUD point of contact for NSP2 projects and provide their contact
information to the ACHP, SHPO, and tribes, as appropriate.

G. The ACHP will be available to address policy and program issues that evolve during the
administration of this PA.
H. This PA will apply within a State after the relevant SHPO signs a copy of the addendum and
provides copies to HUD and ACHP, the latter of which will accept it as filed per 36 CFR §
800.6{b){1}{iv).

Ill. Eligible Activities Allowable Under the NSP2 Program That Are Subject to this
Programmatic Agreement
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The language appearing in quotations below, describing NSP2 eligible activities, comes directly
from HERA, Pub. L. 110-289, § 2301(c)(4), (codified at 42 U.S.C. 5301 note) (as amended by the
Recovery Act, Pub. L. 111-5, 123 Stat. 218). The terms appearing in parentheses and italics are
HU D's general interpretation of the categories of undertakings that could result from these
statutorily allowable activities:
A. "Purchase and rehabilitate homes and residential properties that have been abandoned or
foreclosed upon, in order to sell, rent, or redevelop such homes and properties" (acquisition,

rehabilitation, demolition, disposition).
B. "Establish and operate land banks for homes and residential properties that have been
foreclosed upon" (land banking).
C. "Demolish blighted structures" (demolition).
D. "Redevelop demolished or vacant properties as housing" (acquisition, disposition,

demolition, new construction, rehabilitation).
E. A combination of activities described in 111.A.-D. above.
IV. NSP2 Undertakings Exempt from Section 106 Review

The following NSP2 undertakings will be exempt from Section 106 review:
A. Activities that HUD determines are covered by 24 CFR § 50.19(b) (see Appendix 3).
B. Work that HUD determines meets the definition of "maintenance," per HU D's policy
memorandum dated March 28, 2006 (see Appendix 4).
C. Work (including demolition and rehabilitation) on properties that are less than 50 years old

unless
1. They are located within a National Register -eligible or -listed historic district, or
2. They have been determined eligible under National Register Criterion Consideration
G for "exceptional significance" by
a. the Keeper of the National Register,
b. the SHPO, or
c. through a consensus determination made pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(c).
3. While 50 years is the general bench mark for National Register eligibility, age of
property may be adjusted to 45 years based on individual SHPO preference/practice,
after HUD and the SHPO consult on the matter. If agreed, HUD will note the age
change in IV.C. Also, HUD will make a reference to the age change on the SHPO
addendum. Both parties should initial the changes.
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D. Demolition of individual properties that have been determined not eligible for the National
Register within the last five years by
1. the Keeper of the National Register,
2. the SHPO, or
3. through a consensus determination made pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(c).
E. Repair and/or Rehabilitation
1. on properties that have been determined not individually eligible for the National
Register within the last five years by
a. the Keeper of the National Register,
b. the SHPO, or
c. through a consensus determination made pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(c)
2. of interior spaces unless the property has been determined individually eligible for or
listed on the National Register (in which case there may be documented, significant
character-defining features) by
a. the Keeper of the National Register,
b. the SHPO, or
c. through a consensus determination made pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(c)
F. New construction (attached, detached, infill, etc.) on or within properties determined not
eligible for the National Register within the last five years by
1. the Keeper of the National Register,
2. the SHPO, or
3. through a consensus determination made pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(c).
G. Land banking activities (i.e., acquisition and holding of property with no known reuse) for the
purpose of assembling parcels of land for future reuse within 10 years, per HU D's-existing
guidance, "Section 106 Guidance for NSP Land Banking," dated January 2010 (see Appendix 5).
In other words, acquisition without the intent to demolish is exempt from Section 106 review,
but future activities and reuse plans (mothballing, demolition, rehabilitation, etc.) will require a
subsequent Section 106 review.
H. Acquisition and disposition of residential property that comply with HUD's policy
memorandum, dated June 30, 2010, entitled "Acquisition/Resale Activities Determined to have
'No Potential to Cause Effects' to Historic Properties" (see Appendix 6).
I. Disposal of residential historic properties that are acquired with NSP2 funds without
adequate preservation protections (e.g., deed restrictions) since:
1. NSP2 is a temporary program, established by the Recovery Act, to assist with the
Nation's housing and financial recovery;
2. NSP2 will acquire and dispose of a very large number of residential properties,
anticipated to be in the hundreds of thousands; and
3. The signatories want to avoid encumbering such a large number of residential
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properties with preservation deed restrictions as a result of this temporary federal
recovery program.
4. HUD will consider exceptions to this stipulation only when SHPO provides a
timely written request, a preservation-based justification explaining the need for
adequate preservation protections, and other pertinent details (e.g., restrictive
language, identification of easement holder).
J. Ground disturbance
1. that HUD determines, in consultation with SHPO and other consulting parties
(including tribes), is minimal; and/or
2. of documented, previously disturbed soil, as determined by HUD, in consultation
with SHPO and other consulting parties (including tribes).
3. Consultation on these issues will be guided by the ACHP's Archaeology Guidance (see
Appendix 7, esp. Question #30, pp. 20-22) and the ACHP's 2007 Policy Statement on
Affordable Housing and Historic Preservation (Implementing Principle VIII) (72 FR
7387, February 15, 2007).
I<. A combination of activities described in IV.A.-J. above
V. Neighborhood Target Reviews

A. To expedite Section 106 reviews and streamline workload for both HUD and SHPOs, NSP2
non-profit grantees may develop and follow a Neighborhood Target Review process to allow
acquisition of single family homes in lieu of a property by property Section 106 review under
specific limitations described below and in HUD guidance issued on July 26, 2010 (see Appendix
8). Neighborhood Target Review is only permitted for specific activities described in Stipulation
V. B. below in a limited geographic area that has few environmental complications. The intent
of HUD's Neighborhood Target Review is to enable NSP2 grantees to expeditiously acquire
single family homes in neighborhoods that have few, if any, environmental complications and
where property specific mitigation will not be required. For instance, HUD envisions this
strategy to be employed in newly developed neighborhoods located outside of the 100 year
Floodplain with no known impact from toxics and hazards.
B. Neighborhood Target Reviews are limited to the acquisition, disposition, and/or minor
rehabilitation of single family homes. Minor rehabilitation is where rehabilitation costs are less
than 50% of market value of structure, or if the structure has been damaged and is being
restored, 50% of the value before the damage occurred. Minor rehabilitation includes ground
disturbance.
C. If the Neighborhood Target Review project meets the criteria described in Stipulation IV
above, then HUD will consider it as exempt from review.
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D. If the Neighborhood Target Review project does not meet the criteria described in
Stipulation IV above, then non-profit grantees will provide the SHPO and other consulting
parties (including tribes) with the Neighborhood Target Review geographic boundary
information and survey findings to inform any additional consultation that may be required per
this PA.
E. Should there be any disputes with SHPO or consulting parties (including tribes) regarding
Neighborhood Target Reviews, HUD will seek resolution with the ACHP via Stipulation XI.F.,
Dispute Resolution.
VI. NSP2 Undertakings Needing a "Certified}} Review

The following undertakings do not require Section 106 review when certified by a qualified
preservation entity, as determined by HUD, in consultation with SHPO, and such certification is
provided to the SHPO:
A. Repair and Rehabilitation work on historic properties (including work on contributing and
non-contributing resources in historic districts) that is deemed to meet the Secretary of the
Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation, as certified by
1. a person or entity meeting the Secretary of the Interior's Professional Qualifications
Standards (48 FR 44738, September 29, 1983) in the appropriate field(s);
2. a Certified Local Government (CLG) or local historic preservation commission; or
3. the Federal/State Historic Rehabilitation tax credit review process.
B. New construction on historic properties (including work on contributing and noncontributing resources in historic districts) that is deemed to meet the Secretary of the Interior's
Standards for Rehabilitation, as certified by
1. a person or entity meeting the Secretary of the Interior's Professional Qualifications
Standards (48 FR 44738, September 29, 1983) in the appropriate field(s); or
2. a CLG or local historic preservation commission.
C. If a SHPO objects to the idea of certified reviews done by a professionally qualified
preservation consultant, as noted above, then the SHPO will participate in reviews as described
in VI.A.1 and VI.B.1. The SHPO will disclose this in writing to the ACHP, HUD, and other
consulting parties.
VII. Archaeological Surveys

A. When HUD determines, in consultation with SHPO and other consulting parties (including
tribes) that a project will exceed minimal ground disturbance and/or will impact undisturbed
soil, or if there is disagreement from one or more of the consulting parties (including tribes)
about the level of effort needed to identify/evaluate archaeological resources, then:
1. HUD will refer to HP Factsheet #6 as the primary guidance for deciding when to do
Phase 1/11 archaeology surveys (see Appendix 9).
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2. HUD will also refer to ACHP's Archaeology Guidance and the ACHP's Policy
Statement on Affordable Housing and Historic Preservation, as cited in Stipulation
IV.J.3.
B. Should there be any disputes with SHPO or consulting parties (including tribes) regarding
archaeological issues, HUD will seek resolution with the ACHP via Stipulation XI.F., Dispute
Resolution.
VIII. Consultation to Avoid, Minimize or Mitigate Adverse Effects
Should HUD and a non-profit grantee fail to reach agreement within 60 days of initiating
consultation with the SHPO and/or other consulting parties (including tribes) on how to avoid,
minimize, or mitigate adverse effects to historic properties, HUD will notify the ACHP and invite
it to participate in concluding the review.

IX. Standard Mitigation Measures
In cases of adverse effects, HUD may use the following standard mitigation measures (when
relevant) in lieu of negotiating a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA}:
A. Design Review for Repair, Rehabilitation, and/or New Construction

1. Non-profit grantees will develop and implement designs that follow the Secretary of
the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation, to the extent feasible.
2. Non-profit grantees must confirm with SHPO at what stages of development plans
and specifications should be submitted to SHPO for 30-day review and comment
periods and then adhere to that schedule (e.g., 35% 65% 95% is typical).
3. HUD will require non-profit grantees to document how they have taken SHPO
comments into account.
4. When adherence to the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation is not
feasible, HUD will require non-profit grantees to document why the Standards
cannot work and provide options that are sympathetic to the historic property.
Within 21 days of receipt of the grantee's options, the SHPO and ACHP will provide
comments before providing them to HUD and the non-profit grantee. HUD will then
consider the comments and document its decision before approving the project.

B. Demolitions
1. Per the Recovery Act, "a [non-profit] grantee may not use more than 10 percent of
its grant under this heading for demolition activities under section 2301(c)(3)(C) and
(D) [ of HERA, i.e., "land banking" and "demolish blighted structures"} unless the
Secretary determines that such use represents an appropriate response to local
market conditions" (Recovery Act, Pub. L. 111-5, 123 Stat. 218, (codified at 42 U.S.C.
5301 note)).
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2. In cases where non-profit grantees seek to demolish a historic property, HUD
will require non-profit grantees to
a. prepare a written justification for proposed demolitions of historic properties,
summarizing alternatives that were considered and specific reasons why
demolition is needed;
b. submit demolition requests to SHPO/THPO;
c. afford SHPO/THPO 30 days to review and comment on proposed demolitions;
and
d. record the property (using SHPO standards or Historic American Building
Survey, depending on the circumstances) or perform other feasible mitigation
(e.g., interpretive exhibits, plaques, walking tours), as recommended by
SHPO/THPO.
C. Archaeology

If archaeology work beyond a Phase II survey is needed (based on Stipulations IV.J. and VII.
above), HUD and the non-profit grantee will consult with SHPO/THPO and other consulting
parties (including tribes), as needed, to develop and implement a research design and data
recovery plan.
D. Should there be any disputes with SHPO/THPO or consulting parties (including tribes)
regarding the use of these standard mitigation measures, HUD will notify the ACHP and invite it
to participate in negotiating an MOA.
X. Memoranda of Agreement
A. If HUD determines, in consultation with SHPO/THPO and other consulting parties (including
tribes) that one or more of the standard mitigation measures noted in Stipulation IX is not
appropriate for or commensurate with the adverse effects posed by a NSP2 non-profit
grantee's undertaking, then HUD and the non-profit grantee will consult with SHPO and the
other consulting parties (including tribes) in accordance with 36 CFR §§ 800.5-800.6 to develop
and execute a MOA.
B. The signatories recognize that these executed NSP2 MOAs may facilitate future NSP2
reviews and, as such, may agree to adopt certain MOA mitigation measures as standard
mitigation measures (as described in Stipulation IX above) for the purposes of this PA. New
standard mitigation measures may be added to Stipulation IX by amending the PA per
Stipulation XI.G., Amendments and Termination.
C. Should HUD and a non-profit grantee fail to negotiate an MOA within 60 days of initiating
consul.tation, HUD will notify the ACHP and invite it to participate in concluding the Section 106
review.
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XI. Administrative Stipulations

A. Public/Citizen Participation and Input
1. HUD and its non-profit grantees will comply with NSP2 program requirements related
to public/citizen participation as noted in the Notice of Funding Availability (May 4,
2009) and the public participation requirements as noted in 24 CFR § 50.23.
2. Accordingly, and in reference to Stipulation I1.D., the non-profit grantee will
seek public input and develop a creative strategy for public participation to respond
to the nature of the undertakings and the level of public interest.
3. For the purposes of this PA, the signatories agree that compliance with Stipulations
XI.A.1 and XI.A.2. above meets the intent of the public participation provisions in 36
CFR Part 800.
B. Emergency Situations
1. In responding to an emergency declared by the President, Governor, or tribal
government, HUD and its NSP2 non-profit grantees will comply with 36 CFR §
800.12(b )(2)
2. In responding to an emergency declared by the local government's chief elected
official or legislative body, HUD and the non-profit grantee will comply with 36 CFR §
800.12(c)
3. Such undertakings must take place within 30 days of the declared emergency
C. Unanticipated Discoveries
1. If, during project implementation, a non-profit grantee or any of its contractors
discovers or identifies potential historic properties within a project site that may be
adversely affected, or should there be any unanticipated adverse effects to historic
properties on a project site or immediately adjacent to a project site, the non-profit
grantee shall, within 48 hours, promptly notify HUD and the SHPO and shall, in
consultation with them, develop a treatment or mitigation plan for such property or
adverse effect condition and submit it to ACHP, SHPO, and consulting parties for
comment within 15 days. The failure of the ACHP and others to comment within that
time period shall constitute concurrence with the proposed plan. HUD and the nonprofit shall consider comments before finalizing their treatment or mitigation plans
and will ensure their implementation. Under emergency conditions, the 15 day
period may be shortened, with the ACHP's concurrence.
2. The non-profit grantee may proceed with all project activities while the treatment or
mitigation plan is being developed and reviewed, but shall not take or permit actions
that would adversely affect such property during such period.

D. Reporting and Monitoring
1. NSP2 non-profit grantees will be required by HUD to report regularly on the status of
their projects. Electronic reporting systems, such as HU D's Recovery Act
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Management Performance System and FederalReporting.gov, may provide some
useful data for ACHP, SHPO, and others. HUD will share this data upon request, as
appropriate.
2. HUD will also maintain Section 106-related compliance information (including lists of
projects determined exempt from review) in the environmental review record and
will respond to inquiries from SHPO, ACHP, and/or consulting parties (including
tribes) upon request.
3. Upon request, HUD will coordinate monitoring visits for SHPO and/or ACHP.
E. Technical Assistance and Training
1. As noted in the preamble, NSP2 non-profit grantees will receive technical
assistance from HUD-assigned "technical assistance providers," who received HUDsponsored environmental training in the Spring/Summer of 2010 and will refer to
the NSP2 Environmental Review Guide (see http://hudnsphelp.info/media/resources/
ERGuide_NSP2Nonprofits.pdf) when dispensing technical assistance.
2. ACHP agrees to provide training to HUD environmental staff and SHPO staff that are
charged with carrying out the provisions of this PA. The training may be a question
and answer session via webinar or teleconference call which HUD and
ACHP will schedule within 90 days of implementation of this PA.
F. Dispute Resolution
1. Should the SHPO or consulting parties (including tribes) object within 30 days
to any plans for action proposed pursuant to this PA, HUD will consult with the
objecting party to resolve the dispute. If HUD determines that the objection cannot
be resolved, HUD shall forward all documentation relevant to the dispute to the
ACHP. Within 30 days following receipt of adequate documentation, the ACHP will
either:
a. provide HUD with recommendations, which HUD will take into account in
reaching a final decision regarding the dispute; or
b. notify HUD that it will comment pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.7(c), and proceed
to comment. Any ACHP comment provided in response to such a request will
be taken into account by HUD in accordance with 36 CFR § 800.7(c)(4) with
reference to the subject dispute.
2. The ACHP's responses to such request will be taken into account by HUD in
accordance with 36 CFR § 800.7(c) with reference only to the subject of the dispute;
HU D's responsibility to carry out all actions under this PA that are not the subject of
the dispute will remain unchanged.
G. Amendments and Termination
1. Any of the signatories (including the SHPOs) may seek to amend this PA by
submitting its request in writing to the other signatories. Any and all amendment(s)
will go into effect when agreed to in writing by the signatories. Amendments will be
attached to the original PA as addendums and filed with the ACHP in accordance with
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36 CFR § 800.6(b}(1}(iv).
2. The HUD NSP2 Program Director is delegated authority from the Assistant Secretary
for Community Planning and Development to sign any amendment or termination of
this PA.
3. Termination of this PA may occur when one of the signatories notifies the other
signatories in writing of the specific reasons for termination. The signatories will
consult over the termination request and consider possible amendments to resolve
the matter. If after 30 days the signatories cannot reach agreement on possible
amendments, then the PA will be terminated and the undertakings will be reviewed
in accordance with 36 CFR §§ 800.3-800.7. A SHPO seeking termination need not
notify other SHPO signatories, and other SHPO signatories need not consult on such
proposed termination. A termination by an individual SHPO will only terminate the
applicability of the PA for that State.
H. Duration
1. Except as noted in XI.H.2. below, this PA will take effect as of the date of the
last signatory below, and will apply in a State on the date as indicated on the SHPO
addenda as they are signed and filed with the ACHP and HUD, and will remain in
effect for the duration of the non-profit grantee's agreement with HUD, which per
the Recovery Act expires 36 months from the time HUD makes the NSP2 funds
available to the grantee for obligation.
2. In those cases where non-profit grantees undertake land banking activities, this PA
will remain in effect for 10 years or until such time as the non-profit grantee
completes Section 106 reviews for the redevelopment of the land banked property,
whichever comes first. The NSP2 NOFA allows non-profit grantees to land bank
property for no more than 10 years, at which point it must be redeveloped,
otherwise NSP2 funds used for the acquisition must be recaptured by HUD and
returned to the U.S. Treasury.
3. Upon execution of this PA by the signatories (HUD, ACHP, and NCSHPO),
SHPOs will have 60 days to sign the addendum in order for the PA to apply in its
State. If a SHPO fails to execute this PA within this timeframe, the SHPO will not be
able to use this PA for complying with Section 106 and will be required to clarify the
Section 106 compliance strategy for their State to HUD and the ACHP.
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Execution and implementation of this Programmatic Agreement is evidence that HUD has
afforded the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation an opportunity to comment on the NSP2
program and that HUD has taken into account the effects of the NSP2 program on historic
properties.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

0 4 2011

~~ ~_,~"h

~

Mercedes M. Marquez
Assistant Secretary, Community Planning and
Development
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Date

Execution and implementation of this Programmatic Agreement is evidence that HUD has
afforded the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation an opportunity to comment on the NSP2
program and that HUD has taken into account the effects of the NSP2 program on historic
properties.

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION

John M. Fowler
Executive Director

Date
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Execution and implementation of this Programmatic Agreement is evidence thJt HUD has
afforded the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation an opportunity to comment on the NSP2
program Jnd thJt HUD has taken into account the effects of the NSP2 program on historic
properties.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS

Ruth Pierpont
President

~

-

Date

lh

1Jf ;j

I

PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT
AMONG
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT,
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION,
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS,
AND SELECT STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICERS,
REGARDING IMPLEMENTATION OF NEIGHBORHOOD STABILIZATION PROGRAM/ROUND 2
ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT BY NON-PROFIT GRANTEES AND SUBJECT TO
HUD'S ENVIRONMENTAL RULE, 24 CFR PART 50

ADDENDUM:
By signing and dating below, the State Historic Preservation Officer agrees to abide by the
terms of this Programmatic Agreement.

I

/ ,"
/!,

Date

State Historic Preservation Officer

State
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APPENDIX 1

List of NSP2 private non-profit grantees and the states in which their undertakings will occur:
Multi-grant recipients:
Center for Community Self Help: CA, CT, GA, IL
Chicanos Por La Causa: AZ, CA, CO, DC, IL, MD, NM, PA, TX
The Community Builders: DC, NC, NY, OH, PA, IL, MA, VA
Habitat for Humanity: CA, NY, FL, TX, WI
Neighborhood Housing Services: CA

Single grant recipients:
Camden Housing Authority: NJ
Camden Redevelopment Authority: NJ
El Paso Collaborative for CUED: TX
Healthy Neighborhoods: MD
National Housing Trust Development Fund: DC
Reno Housing Authority: NV
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APPENDIX 2

US, HEPA lffMENT Of? HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP\1E1"1T
''/l,',)._SH!N:Gff1,}N" 1:~: 2MHt,, 7(~.
Ol+1r'E OVC'C)¼l.\·1U--..J'1:t HJ1:'•-'.?-<i'·MJ
, ).:,>,:!) DE VB.!:~Pi1,,1fu'\: 1

/v1Er1{0RANDUM FOR:

A!l State rn1d Ttiba! Histnri<' r,,eservatrcm OffrDcrn
~i

Ynh111dn Chr1vcz,• Dc1,utv
.Assistaflt S,ecretm"./ i<
t
for Grant Prngra111s, DG
~/
.t

SUBJECT:

d

;t_/' {

AutltoiilniJon of NSP1 Non,, Pro fit GnmtLXJ½ to foitrata
Comu!tatior.1 per36 CFR Pmt 800, ''Prott>ctl'rmofHistorb::
Propert irs''

The/\ n1erictin R.ocovl:'ry und !{ei1wc;;tmc1H ;\ct of2009 (1'.L. l 11.,5) appropriated to the
Dqia11mc1lt of Housing aml Urban Devdoprncnt a seJ..:,:md t,:,mHJ a0f fo11ding for theN;,::ighborlmod
St,1bdizutiorn Prngram 2 (NSP2). NSP2 is a grant ,crm1pctititm d,at il1dudcs, rnmtpmfi.ts tmd mm
profit co11rn11ia aseligibk: applicants. Where these mm,,profit~ and t1<)n,pmllt conrn1tia lack a Starn,
tocul, or tnbt1i gcrtcrn! govcnm1ent panncr, HUD i1 responsibk forc,omplcting th1..:.e1wirom:ne11tnl
and Section 106 rcviewi tmdcr 14 CTR Pmt 50. Fm puqJnscs of this tH,tiJicatirm, "nnn•pmflt
grrnrtc;cs'' t'C'for1 uo tlm,c N$P1 gnmtee,; kir whom HUD is fi:':S!Xmsibk fot-comp!eLion of Section
JU6 rcvit>ws.

In order to foci!itntc Llu:• Si:'\t'trmli 106 1x-vi.cwpm.c1es,, HlJD ha½ detcnnit1£,cl that it is.
co1Hi,.tent with 36 CF'R § S{)0,2:lcJ(4} for NSP:J: 11011,,prnfit grnntoos{trnd their alllthmizcd
t'.Cpre.,entativcs1to initiatcSoction 106 crnm1Jtatinn ,;vith State rn:.tlforTriba! Histotic Pn.::&crvntion
Officer, (SJ-J'PO/THf>O) and othercon.im!ting pmtic¾.
Effective in11w2dit1t,:,!y, NSP1 non•vrofitgnmtcesand their tlL!lh.orizcd repn:scntatives may
i11i1.ial!: the Section 106 rcvie\v protv:ss; identify and evaluate ltismtie propenit'Jl; mid aH5CSS effect.,,
Wh.cn t:emsu!ting with SHPO/fHPOs,rnd others, authmi,oed representati''I\CS ofNSP2 norn,,profit
g1·t1rntres shu!! i.de1Hify tl,c 11,(Jl>pn,fit girante,e tiK'Y are t't1p1"t-;scnting, iI-i,dudi.ng an appropriate contact
pen;nn withlrn tli.c non,,profi t grantee, and the undc1taking for whicl1 they have been hired to
coordinate tl,e S,ectim, 106 review.

h(::r,,v\:·r:111!n: 1vn1-profi1 gnrilit:,; (,-:n· ii,::, awhonzed repr,iH::nI,lln·i~) and
the SHP(YlT:U'O.
C\:,uncd rn1 Historic Pres,mv;,tJon., (J'I' Si::tTCt.fary of ihe Irnicri,)r
n:;;:mlirig !(k:n1rfk:;1ti'-Fl rnxl evalt1aJion ;mdlor n:os;s'.>1111,;nl ;)f d't:Cns;
" Tl1uc is mt ,,hj,xunn rr,rnn (:,imsnJrinp parries or die pubHc regarding as-SE\'Hfmcnl of cffoct;;;,
the imp!1::nier11:atinn of agreed uporn provl~fons.,or their lnvdvemrmt 1n u Seel km 106 1·evic\.V\
" Vv'l,,c11 it [;;, dctem1ined, i11 tWt'.•ot'dl:ltcec v,i.th the Cti!ef'fa 1t/Advi!rse £:;'.f1N:t, tlrnt then:: is an
adverse dft:ct cm ti.historic prnpc11y: or
,.. Tl,c1T is potmtta! forcitfK:r ,1 foi:,edn,rn11e,ituathm JYJr 36 CFR § 800.9(b; or arnti:cipatDry
derm:i!itinn as specified in Section l lO(k1 of Llm National Hiatodc PrcsctV~HiN1 Act.
"

Tl1c,1c i;;; ,r 1fo;;;igrn:nwn1;
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lhis n{JtiJlcation to SHPO/I'HPO:io iilit,owfr NSP2 rmrn,,prof:it grank'{;,e;;, t,o Irnhiat1:.• thf:i,r prqiect
p!nn:r,i,ng arwl the Sectu:m 106 revic11v prooelis itli acoordi:n:mJi:'.G and ,efficient 1m1mnwr:. P.cr§
St:HJ.1(c;(4). HlH) re111ai11s. k:ga!ly ness1:,i:n1;~ibfa: for affi firndiimgs and .d!e1:ennim1tir.ms r:nmfk by 11t:i11,,
p n:i:fi I: gra ntN.'S (01· the Ir i1 u:tlmrize,d! n:ipt'Bs£nta Li VCliJ and for its g,ove:rnnmnt "to-.gov,emmBrnt
1seiationship \Vtth fodian tribe¾.
'llrn Section 106 revie•,.vs nnm,.t lJe con:dLH::tcd withi:n the th'nefram,es,s,et forth: in 36 CFR Part
800 and in 1rrn:r s pub lfr:-;hB,d! Not kc of Hmdi ng Aval lab, Ii ty for the NS P1: progrann (7 4 Hz 213 Ti,
iv'.lay 7. ~·f))9 ). 'lhc ,exchange of docm1nentmkm and consultatioru\l< ln::tvfc1:m111srn11'"pmf:it graJilu,e.s and!
,:·01:su:iting patthcs slu:mJd be fHITH.::d imt t:xmsistcnt \Vtth die Sectitm 106 reguilations. ·10 thi:si?tN1
HUD has uITrmgcd f1JF tcchni.cal as.si stan<i:'e to be provi.ded to tlw nonprofitgn111itr1Cs to hdp theim
carryout the p1·occ¾s ,.ct.forth rn this r,otifh::utio1,.
()u:csdons about lfUD' s llistori.c Pn.?,½i'.F'•itllion program shoukJ bl: din:x.·ted to
Mr. :i)avi,d £Hi-ck, bcputy f\xlern! Pr.c5.rrv~1tio11 Officer, at (202) 402>5718, or byc1,rml:~ fit
Dav1J.G.Blirk(c'f:hud.gov. Qm.:'stion1s n:gnrding NSP2: should be dirt,:,t.ed to r,.. ~r. Hugh AJ.k·n, [}cputy
:Di !"{·.;::tor, F11umcin! Managern,c:nt Di vi½ion, at (20'.!'.) 40ZA6:i4, or b•1• cnrni tat Hu:;i;h.Altm1·@hu-1J2:ov,
For on !inc info1watlon: about NSP2:, ~re:
!) ItpJl WW \V. lliU(l.gpv/offj{'.C:§/C pr~\::on}n)lif'!,;Jygi:::w;:l(~P•lAPl) I/J'ff(i§Jf1.ll}i)8/nehr.l1Lt':cl!d'l(H.)dSppi:.U'r;1 for::1.sl1t;:et,
.,.,_,

'

¼J:n.1
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APPENDIX 3
24 CFR Part 50.19(b}: Categorical exclusions not subject to the Federal laws and authorities
cited in Sec. 50.4.

(1) Environmental and other studies, resource identification and the development of plans
and strategies.
(2) Information and financial advisory services.
(3) Administrative and management expenses.
(4) Public services that will not have a physical impact or result in any physical changes,
including but not limited to services concerned with employment, crime prevention, child care,
health, drug abuse, education, counseling, energy conservation and welfare or recreational
needs.
(5) Inspections and testing of properties for hazards or defects.
(6) Purchase of insurance.
(7) Purchase of tools.
(8) Engineering or design costs.
(9) Technical assistance and training.
{10) Assistance for temporary or permanent improvements that do not alter environmental
conditions and are limited to protection, repair or restoration activities necessary only to
control or arrest the effects from disasters or imminent threats to public safety including those
resulting from physical deterioration.
(11) Tenant-based rental assistance.
(12) Supportive services including, but not limited to, health care, housing services,
permanent housing placement, day care, nutritional services, short-term payments for
rent/mortgage/utility costs, and assistance in gaining access to local, State, and Federal
government benefits and services.
(13) Operating costs including maintenance, security, operation, utilities, furnishings,
equipment, supplies, staff training and recruitment and other incidental costs; however, in the
case of equipment, compliance with Sec. 50.4(b)(1) is required.
(14) Economic development activities, including but not limited to, equipment purchase,
inventory financing, interest subsidy, operating expenses and similar costs not associated with
construction or physical expansion of existing facilities; however, in the case of equipment
purchase, compliance with Sec. 50.4(b)(1) is required.
(15) Activities to assist homebuyers to purchase existing dwelling units or dwelling units
under construction, including closing costs and downpayment assistance, interest buydowns,
and similar activities that result in the transfer of title.
(16) Housing pre-development costs including legal, consulting, developer and other costs
related to site options, project financing, administrative costs and fees for loan commitments,
zoning approvals, and other related activities which do not have a physical impact.
(17) HUD's insurance of one-to-four family mortgages under the Direct Endorsement
program, the insurance of one-to-four family mortgages under the Lender Insurance program,
and HU D's guarantee of loans for one-to-four family dwellings under the Direct Guarantee
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procedure for the Indian Housing loan guarantee program, without any HUD review or approval
before the completion of construction or rehabilitation and the loan closing; and HU D's
acceptance for insurance of loans insured under Title I of the National Housing Act; however,
compliance with Secs. 50.4(b}(1) and (c)(l) and 24 CFR 51.303(a}(3) is required.
(18) HU D's endorsement of one-to-four family mortgage insurance for proposed construction
under Improved Area processing; however, the Appraiser/Review Appraiser Checksheet (Form
HUD-54891) must be completed.
(19) Activities of the Government National Mortgage Association under Title Ill of the
National Housing Act (12 U.S.C. 1716 et seq.).
(20) Activities under the Interstate Land Sales Full Disclosure Act (15 U.S.C. 1701 et seq.).
(21) Refinancing of HUD-insured mortgages that will not allow new construction or
rehabilitation, nor result in any physical impacts or changes except for routine maintenance;
however, compliance with Sec. 50.4(b)(1) is required.
(22) Approval of the sale of a HUD-held mortgage.
(23) Approval of the foreclosure sale of a property with a HUD-held mortgage; however,
appropriate restrictions will be imposed to protect historic properties.
(24) HUD guarantees under the Loan Guarantee Recovery Fund Program (24 CFR part 573) of
loans that refinance existing loans and mortgages, where any new construction or rehabilitation
financed by the existing loan or mortgage has been completed prior to the filing of an
application under the program, and the refinancing will not allow further construction or
rehabilitation, nor result in any physical impacts or changes except for routine maintenance;
however, compliance with Secs. 50.4 (b)(l) and (c}(l) and 51.303(a) is required.
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APPENDIX4
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Plea1n i1form approprfat1 Rag1anal Program Dfrettort and Ffald
qu11tl0n1 or w,,n
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"[ovtruah~ntal Officer ~ontatt lich1rd M. lr1un,
••4 En ■
gr hla 1l1ff 1pect1llst,
Fl"S 755
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APPENDIX 5

r·,JeighitH)rhcod Stabil'ization Program (NSP) rocipient;s (.R&.sponsiMa, Entiies (RJEs) 1.Jt1der 24 {:FR Part 5H)
are stmrrig!y enwuraged to ent,er Into a Section ·1 OEi Programmatic Agreement w,ittl !lne Htareffr:ibBI Histci"ic
F'.ter..:;ervation Officer (;3HPOiTHPO) cm.rerit18J irieir NSP iHogmm ac~v,imes before• ac14ll!irlr,g; pr.:ipenre:s r;,mde:r
the NSP pm!;.iram--1 Hovtever, 1J.1here the RE does not ha\re an rexiacuted P,rogranmmatic Agt'E!en11er1t, the FIE
ma)' determune !hat where msider!itial properPJtt1:at has h;een fO!\'oclosed on is, acqt.iired bttrie RE er a
subrecipient {or acqu1ired try the RE and subsequentr~• transferred to a subrecipient) for tr1e piur;pose of
establlshiirng ~:and b.anf:s, fue mer& acquisHl:(,fl of the propelt/ has "no potent:ia/l to caiuse effects~ to ihlcstoric
properties, in acoo:rdanc.e with 36 GFR. § &!J1l3(a)fi}.. aa h:J!l~ as all oi' fr"we• following com:!i1for1s, are met
•
•

The: prci)erUes ta be acq1c1ired are not being :aoq1.;1Lred •.1.1ifui :inte;nt to demolish exisnng strw::ture® on
the property.
The RE has onmpleted the first lier of a tiered erw1mnmental rev~ew or1 t~s NSP ,p?c.gram adivlties
(see tsxt box};

Ticering is appro,µriat.e ,,tihen there is :a !feqU'il:e11nernt to evailu.ate a pr,opinsai iirn the early stages Df
developme:nt ll.md a nrore foou:sed 1..maly.sis mbetter don,e at a lai:er date~ Tlhe 'brood re'iiffi.v s,Jmt1ki
esrablis'h i!he polk.y, st.:md':ard, or pra'OO"'~ fo ~:i,:e ifoflu1ved ln the £,ite .~eriific review. :Se:e 24 CFR
5£t15..

The. broad rev:iew needs to ~cribe :the\ process far romp!yi1f]g ¼ith :5~1011100 llbrooghiout fhe:
land ibrun~ :ixogran, - iincluding acqJJ1isition d properties, ihe identi:!iication of historic propemes
acquired, miligauon 1neast1rl:l$ fcrooJding iltistor'icproperties~ and! Ile, reiuse of these properu~
{reha.brrlita.fion, •rilern:ldliticn, sdi.sµosiition, etc).
·

The site speoifi;c review(s) ViiiU follow the pmcess fo the broad re'iiiiew and may :include: ffiLr1tip!e site
speci1i:c analyses fur the various stages or the land Jll'anK, PfQQr:ar:n

•
•

•

•

The cc1r1pleted! tier of the environmental review describes the; pmce:3:s of prop.el't:fSJJBCific: historic
prese!Vation cons1.Jftaiion that wm be coriducied in ac:cord8Jnre ~vim t'lis poocy !~uidancec;
HUD (er the State) has approved fue RE's Re{1,uest for Release of Funds and certiificati-0n (HUD
Form 7015.1 S) fbi" the IBSe O\f me NSF' funds;
lmmediatei'V tNJon closing on me ao~uirBi:~ propet1y, th'& RE will sr:,1bmit to the SHPOITH PO an
adequately doGUmented finding regarding the action of holdir.~ the prop,3rty (see attached sample
letter) and will comliT1e:nce any nocessary actons to prevant ~dia1rn>linon hey neglecI" i)f a historic
property {see 11erf11,.i); and
'W'nen a subrecipient wm acquire andi'ctr ho!d lt1e pwpBrty, tr,e RE wilt impose appropriate
en\!imrnrnenital controls on tlne sl.llbrec:.ipi;ent through exeeution of a '£Jrant agreement c:r similar
contract, ~o maetthe conditions hexeit1.

'See HUCts 'NSPSeci:Irn !OB To-zlktt'
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In this o:intext, acqiuisluon or tne mere 1ransfer of ott:e to a property' into the RE's (or t,uihrecipienfs) c:ontto'I
or ,ownership, in and of 'itself, ,can be determined to riave no potential to ,cause effocts to hr.stOJfiC: properties
provide,iJ that 1he co11diticms aIDove are mat Under J.6 CFR § 80CL3{a)(1 }, t41e RE then "hias no n.irtr"!Br
c:b!'~J,ali-0ris rn'td-sr section J06 or [36 CFR part: 8l)OJ', in rngard to the acqui~:Non it:se!f.
Tr"IB· r·1oldhng of property, or ta.nd banijn,tJ, hmwver, may r,-0t.entiailly affocH1Rstoric properti'tls and :is l!tms
subject to Soction ·106 revli81Nper -36 CFR §§ 800.3 thror.1gh 600.6. UlIB revi-Bw will enta~ an ini1ta!
de!et1rfli1natiot1 and cor1s;u1talli-Oif1 with the HHPOfTHPD, as described above.

.A.tier its own deternnination 01 a~er its oons;uitafion ·,,um1 tine S.HPOfTHPO, the Rf may find 1tlatit r13s
acqiuiroo wrne h1storic prop-erti,e.s. Milb;_iation for the oo:ldil1g: of pmper,ty that is eiigitde for or li&ie:i on 1rie
Natiot11al Regiislter or Hiis1o·ric Places {NRHP} must inciude:
•

Taking any ac1f-0!"1s nocessarr io prBvent adecmol!tt,:Jn by rllffgl«t' of tr,e pmp£J1y, ur,r:ess and un'!H
the RE detannloo:s that the propeny rs not histont arid either the SH PO doe~; ri#O~ ob]oct to !his
dB!enrfiinatio.n or 1!:1e Soction 106 cansu!itattoo process ~ 1.)'!r,eriNise coinpfBl!:ed.. Tr,,esA.:1 pre\N,Witiv.e
.actio.m would iocluoo mottit,alfin:g arw vacant pro;perty per the National Park S&ri1tce's. Prese.n/atlon
Brief .J 1, MotnbaN1.r1g H'iztoric Buh'r:!ings. 01:rier mothbalfin,g pmcooureSi, 8ilucr, as loc:amr .approved
socurify and mainte.rrance pla:rts, maJ.r be ernp!o·yedl, but the
decision to use tl't,€ff1 1nus.t !)e
1
macie onl""l after romn.ietirfr1;
cor1s1ul1ation
oor
-36
CFR.
G~
800.31t1ro1.:ir
·F
.~·
,
,J-""Ji
.rJ h 800.6.

•

Corn1p!£1in!J additional '.f1ecU\nn Hl6 revleMJ in the future Vi\th regard to reuB& or disposition of tt1:epwperty, when i!he RE (or subre,clpien,t) iniuates devekl'pme:nt of reuse/disposition plans.

This g11idan0e, applies onl)rt,o, the NSP lancn-enkin!~ ac:tiv!iies describei:Hn Sec. 23,01(c)(3)(C) oFth,e
Hoix;;ing and Economic Recov,e,ry Act of 2008.

2
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SAMP'lE SECnot~ 106 LETTER

[Return addres::c;;J
/[Date]
[S:HP0ff:HP'C) maif:ing address]
(Se£+: 1,\/WW.nc.-sf:i,fKI.Otg or l/,1.V\!iJ)81th;po . org)

Dear [13HPOHHP0]:
Ln accordance wm1 :Section 106 of 1t1e Natioria:I Hf:storlc Preseriiat.ion A.ct of 'i:966, as a;,r1eooed (16
LU3.C:. 47li)f), .and its implerr,anting regulation, ;313 CFR Part HOO, ·"Protecii-Ofl of Historic: Properties," arid as
authorized by this U.S. Department of h'-Ol!Js!ng and Urban Development .(HUD) l.fnder 24 CfR Part 5H, we
are submitting for your revt:aw inr0m1..£m,on t'B:!~arding the pm1JOsoo (X:)G< prcqocq fe.lt hiofrdin,g or 1:23 Elm
Stroot, .Anytown, .AB). Please 1Tnd er1closed fhe nBcessar)r aocumenta!rori pa;r § 80(t11.
Bas,ed on our initial research, wa r1ave rnaoo the tequired detenninatiooo and ftndingB, which we
no·.1.1Bsk you, to tWJY:B'N. Plaase respond ln writing wi~1in the thirty-day ti1re peooj as ooted at§ 800.3{c)(4).
lfwe haveri't h-eard t,ack fm1m you wilhin thirty days, wa·will ass:ume you oor,o.;irwitl'l ourfll'llditliQSlf yciJ conc1J1rwitl1 !r1e firidi'ngs in !t,is submiss.k'.>n, you may simpfy sign and >date Ciifl me Iine below
and return tc, lhe adrJr.ess noted above. If ro11 do not ;::;,orn::iur, we rnques.t !hat yollJ ,express yoor specimc
concerns and/or ot\j&tions clea:tly in writing so that we may rontinue !he co.ns:uitatioo process as nooded.
F·le%a als{> Indicate in )1our resporiSe ,if there are other :sources of ,jnifOl"maoon that we sr1ould chack, and if
Umn& are Cith€r parties,, Indian tr.lbes, or members ofthEl' p1J1blic: we slmuld lrdm!e Jn the consulta1furi
process. Than&;. yot1 for your prompt ailten1fon to this rretter.

[NSP F:ecipfent]

CONCURR.ENGE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3

[See§ B00J 1 {d), {e} & (~ for deiaifiBJ

Area ;Jf Potential :i=rrect

'Ne 1:!efine Irie Area or Poter1ual Eifll'ect f& tl1tS proposed project as [xxx] (wrmB'.n bou,ndary description).
F"leaS& se.e the atta£flied rtlfl!) 1na1k.ed with the i\PE bouruJary. Wf1 made !his detwmltlk,:tion ror the
foUmvtng reason(s): Ir..~::.:)
RE Option #1: Basls fo.r Determining "No Histm:1c Prciperlies Affecte;i:t~
To cblain baci::,gmund informal.fem on the APE arnj to idEntity- ant po,tential h1istortr pmparties, we
researched and contacted tl'le following sc,urc:es:

Bas,ed on our initial inforrmroon search, ~ is our detwminat1on tr,at no hisicirtc :prope,".ties 'llli'II be aooctoo b)<
this project. lNe ba:re !lftis findi'ng on: [xx:,;:).

OR

To uNain bHckgrnund infonmaoon on the ,APE and to :id.entity anr ~ntial hisrotit proparfies, lhB
researc'r'loo and contacted the following sorJroes:
[xx:(] (List surveys, Nauonal Register data, rese..a.rch at SHPO offite or :1oraJ government, etc.)

Bas,ed on m.1r initial infmrr'3ii!on seardl, it iis ,oor dBtermination that :J1fst,o,ric pr,epemes 1i1m be affected by-this
FC~ject ,and that addWonal consr.ination will be required t:i assesslmscl:ve effeot. \fi/,e, base tnls finding on:

[xx:;,:1.
OR

We have detenT1inoo tr1at the umdertaking wil! have •no advet3e ecfffict" on 1Tlstoric pro,perty :bec.c11Jse we 'l."11111
imptement ihe fotlowrng cooo'.itions:
[See guidance above r,egardin!~ "preventing d.aff1olitfoo by ne1Jlect'1
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APPENDIX 6
l'J.S, DEPA BTMENT ()F HOUSING ANQ; UEl'.BA:N DEV£LOf''MENT
W/01 HNUrCc'I, DC' Jfl4! 1J ,Ji})1J

\c'j

FVl('H OF 1;"0:\i',1 Lff11 TY''l'L/(\';'",{fN(l

,,v-u:i !DL '!(l::l,O~•;.\.iENJ

rv1E~.;lORANDUM FOR:

Regional Environmental Offi,cers
Held Environmental omcers
Robert(5robergy
Energy; OGE
j

SUBJECT:

Acquisition/ResaleActivitie5 D'etermined to h.ave "No Poterntial to
C.:i use Effo cts," to tii sto ric Pro pe 1t ie s.

1n accordi:rnce 1Nith 315 CFR § 80{l3(a)(1), the Dep.:irtmcrnt has determined that the
iollmvirng activities.,runded by N5P Rounds 1 and 2, carried out•either by R,i::;sponsibl'J::,, Entitv !RE'.!
p,r;:mtees under 24 CFR P.att 58 or by n,on·pmfrtgrantees under 24 CFR Patt SU,. h;:ive "'1110
potc-ntial t,o Gll.!lse effects" to hi stork properties. Cornsequently, the R.Es and HUD have no
rLffth,er obligations Linder Section 1015 ,oft he NahorniJl Historic Pre!u::rv.:itiorn Act (16 US.C. 470f)
;:md m.:iy proceed with the activity.
...

Jl.cqui.sition or nmv,:t·,fn ready re.sidential propertythilt has been abam:loned Dr
foredosed upon, for the sole purpose or reselling it to a tbird,partyh.onm:!'• buyer for
continued use as a residence (there cannot he any intennediat•? U!HJ); The grJntee nrnst
not p.erform any repair or rehabilit.Jtion workm, the ;ic,quin:!-d propett'r Howe1•1·,er,. the
gr.:intee may perform onl'y routirrn maintenance,. such JS.changing the locks, repainting,
up,dating ..:ippliani:es., etc /see previous: rnemorandum 011 rn1aintenance, d.;:rted March 28,.
2006, athttp://www.hud,gm.joffices/cpd/ern~ronrnernt/review/maintrn1emo,pdf'.i.

..

I ndivi d uaJ acq u isiti,o ns of s:ubstanttaiJy cornpfetexf, but n,.::ver occupied res.i,tenti aI
property that has been ab.ando1:1ed or foredos,ed upor\, fortlHr· soh? purpose-of reselling
it to a third-party horne,·buyer for use as a residen,ce. The gr,mtee 1nay perfornn only the
minimal construction (irnduding minimal ground disturbance) required to obtain a l.ocal
occupancy permit.

Once the third·pJtty honne-buver has closed on the property, the adrvity ceases to be
fr.:dt:ral action forthe purposes of P.:irt50or 58 ..

.J

ln tenns or completi11.g th,e environrnental' revi,evl record, filEs arnd HUD mavd-onimernt
the ;::icquisition activity a.s bei11.g in compliance. withhistori•c pres,erv;::iti,on P:quirernents /.i.,e .., ''no
potenti.:i I to cause ef!fects, ,,. § 800s3(a)(1)l,. dtethis mernorandum, and ex pl.a in hmv the .iJdivit>t
foils into one ,off thetvvo ,e,:1tegories desuib,ed herein,
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This rne1norandum appli,es to ;1cti'1iitJe.s: as:sist,ed withi N5P1 and NSP2. fo111ds:1 alild to
iJCti·vities assisted 1Nith CUHGJ CDB:G,,RJ or HOIME fo11Hls:r:m/y 'W•hen used in wnjLmctioni ·withi NSP1
or NS.P2 hmds. If y-0u have arr\i' queshonHn1t thtis\ please ,cone ad Mr, D<a,1.;td Bli,ck; Deputy
F,ecleral Pr·e!H~1vation Officer., aft f:202) 40\Z.·J5718 1 or byennaila.t DavidJ:i.Blick~j)hLlld,,gov.
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APPENDIX 7

l!l. Silwnltl the ;;n·e,1; of p,o,te;ttti:111 effeets (.'\.PE) also be defiR«] Yerilirnlly''.'
Yes. S.rince ::m u:i:1tdertru::mg' s ,e:l:rects are not re,smcted to the ru1ti'..'1lce, iil1 de~neaful!,g the }tPE, a fedeml

ageJK:Y ru.w should co11i.~ider the pobe.nri@:fi for tilJea tmi:Jert.ikilag'.':l ,effect;; to oc,cua: ,ab.ove a1J.d 1:,elmv
grmmd. Because _the }\.PE is; tlrre:e di.mertsionr-d, agencie,'J shornfkl Cm't:iider ttl.O'W trl:ie: U11!d'ertl:lkmg rnii.ght
inipact ri!stori,c properti,,e,ij on the sirlace, :11ibo"'/e it, rmd be]ov;.r it
fa serui1g the APE' r, loiver linrit;;,, the federal 3gen.cy sl1>ntud rely 011 sderitinc :lUiid: eII,g;iir1eeJ.ing

;i1.rnlyr,e11 to Jemie a depUll be:y-01:J.d ,,,ihich al1tE-ration to runy ehgiible or liwted. ,3rchaoeolo,gkal site, af
preseJrt, ns not rea:,;on;;ibly exJ_,-ected to occ11T,, This a1uiysif.l zholl'l!d .Je11noJ:J3m;iil:e tl11J1t ro1y :iarnch :1ite, if
presel!tr.~ woulld. not be a:ffeA::ted hy the :m1d!ertaikiing tltFa,ugtt .chilillige.':l in £>oil cou1pac:1mo:.-li. or so:fr!
d1e1ni.stry, for exRilll::iplie. The dll!iile11g;e is ro deteruaiine mve:rtiitiil liilnit belo11m '\Ymch a ikiimvred.ge,a,ble
p,c,rsm1ctn111cl'J1t:!om:il,ly say :tl1ern will be uc1 e:ffezn:to, the integrity of ni ",lite, shoul:d ca1e be pre:r.re11t.

1l1e it.PE for comt:i:icti-cm of a sturfac.e paikiing lot, fur example, migjif.: be quite sl121UmN because its
Li.rnited snha,1!.rl'a-ce distu.rbam:e is wtliiikely to affect deeply buried ['!Jfdtaeofogical prnpertrres .
Ho','Vevecr, cot1st11uctfo11 ofan airport nun.vay that is design,ed to :;Jl;.tpport enommns ·,¥eight 1,,;;hile stiH
l='-~sentiallv :I s11.lifiJ;ce distv,rlxu.1ce. could l,cn,d to com.pactin-u ofburiied: arcI:m.eologicaH. i::o:operti:es, and
thn':i \Nouid ','lfarr,u1r. tesfo1g to a g1v,•r11er dep~i
·~
· ·
fa detenu.i11i11g the g:e•Dglill:,"ilric extelf11t of'th.e .,,li,.PE, the 1mture of the hist,:,ric. pi•ope-rtie,1 tl.mt 1mght l'"'

present. aho <;hould be ,considered to l-..ette1r u:ndersttand tl11e nl.l;tu:r,e mmd imgnlitude of if!l1e effects mat
might apply. For exfillJfl~, a pm_ie-et t!ntrrrr iirou.!d con'ltruct over art eli;gmle ,nr,chaeofog,i,cal. site dee:me<l
of rehgious 31:'lid ci.:iltu:n,1 signifkru1,c,e to an I:11iliru1 tribe llli::lY not .caJtm,e physical dan:mg;e to the
property. Hoivever, dependiir'!!g 011 the pmperty''s sigliliiificro1ce, the p,ropomed conztrncl:ion might he
e,,;.peded. to fli;rrni:nish the pmi.::ety',::; inteerity tlrrcoJie-)1 kiss offf.:';efull!' or assocfaltii::111. For ~!is re1u.K1n11
agencie..;. m:e enc,c<trr-.rtged to cmts~ut ,early, :iJ1tl be 'l.V:illing to refrtte ili~ dim.ern;ions ,of tire APE as more
inf1'..'H1Tu,ticm is gathered chuing the course of Se,etion 100 :reviie,1.v.
[Related qp.1e::tic,-01s:
• How e.Jiou.kl. federal a;genciies co.tin.idier the li1:dy :ru:i:ture lllld loc,i:tion ,of hii.storic 1-11:opertief.l 1vithin
th,e area of potential effects ill detemrin.ing the appr-0jpri.a:te le;lei ofeffo1i for ideuruicatioa?
• \'!i/hat kind ofi111iformation is uecessary to e 1Jahrate the el1gilbility of au a::rcfo1eo1op:::a] sit.e?]
J(L \l'hrnt ,c,onstiatut,e.~ a ''reiil:.,;;mmh]e ailld g,oocl faith ,effort" il:o :i!dtwtify histor.k pr,cqJe.e·ilies Ill
a,c 0ordam:e 'tvith. the_ 4CHP's Pali°t)' Sta'ifemerd cm .4._tf,cJ<Ultrble Ht!'!Hi'ng mid' Hr;f/J.ori'c
Pr,.rrei-,•.fl:tion?
f'ri.11drole ~l]Il ,nf tlie, ACHP' s 2006 Poli,e•'),J 1 State1nent en At)"brdabl!!
Hous.tn·e:
·;,,
~.:..,• cmdHfsf;,_'.l'/."ie.:
P1·,.-.,,H,r·va·tron [Atlbrdab~e Hotrn:fog Polkv. 72: FR 73:87-7389)
{11tQ}1://,,,;~.v1N.acJ1,o.govipol5.r:atemertts.ht1i'i} ,.;ta:tes that ''iu-ch.~eologic;n°l ir.ivestig-ru□1Dl'l.$ should. be
ay1:::,ided fbr uffo-r,;:h1ible housing projects limited t-o rehabilitation a:nd requ:i.m'llg rniI:rimai gmi.:md
;,i..

di,:;1:rn:bance."
Nei1lrer exisfa1g guid.Tt'K'e ftorn the Department ofHonr.:il:1,g and Urbmn Devefopme:rnt [h'T[lD; e.g.,
Hi-is.torii: Pr";;;-:serw:rno.11 Fa.et Sh.;-,et #6, •''JFlwn S"J.w11id 1 do A1·ch.1:1-1w.fog.icaJ S'r.rJ,.?"';}'£?"
T11ttp:.//i,1,;-.,,1nv.hud. e-ovA11tiliJies/i11te1Y.:1eptcfcn?/,offi.ceF;k.iod.feuv1rcIDTiffieut/:revaew/hpfuctsJieet!)6.pdf}] nor.
tl1e ltCHP' G~4ifordable H::iumi.J.11:; Policy Snatem.ei'li.t pro1.'1de:s a defuution ofvib.lli! ccmisti.tutes "\n:iamm1l
ground di.sturb!lllc:e;" indeed, it is hkeLj• that Di simple de:fu.riti,:,:n usefitl for pmpose!l of affi.,"'([dfthle
horm;;ing rehahilitati.rn1 and 11pplicabie a.cros!l the c,mmny it:, uot possible. Ra~her !ill.1:.r.ll'l! denm,e tF.e term
Uie focus should propedy 'be shifi'ed to, the qLiestion .of whether or not an .arc]im;eol:ogical investiigation

20
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is 11ee,::le,._1, in order to meet tlie ret1@11able 1!Jil!d good fmtlC regulatory stomdtffd for the id.enhficmtion of
hi3toric prope.rties e.stahliished iby the ACHP's regttlmtiomL
fu derenn:ining 1vhetl11eI ru.1 arcb.aeo&ogi,c,11 s.urveJ is ne,:::es;sru:y,. the ACHP's regrutlo,on>1: set forth
several fiactorn tlmt should be cc(rn;ide-:reti i111neeting tlte '"relJ!sorn:il::ile rui,rl good froth'" test ![36 GER §
800A(h)(1)l 1vkt~t ID!lfi(flffa.n.tly for p1rrposeil of .affo:n:iab!e houiJtl:tg :rf'hab:iliitatio11l, these include
c~;1siden'!!tii:ll o(the "'m..,~i!itJL~~e ru1d 11.1.ture oflhe imdertrukirig'' aud "the llil:b.rre and exll:ent of pote11tfol
f.'[l!f.'{'.[fr 011 b:fatonc prnpertre.~.n

Comid:er the mag:nih¾de and m,tnre oft.he m1dertak:i.11g: Tlre ACHP's policy pe1tmn:1 ool'e1y iD
rehl1bifitatiou of exiB1:i11g building sroc:k, not 11e1,.v ,co11S!lr!xil!ion,, d\emolition, or retleveleJJpment
TI1ereforn, IDDSt YlfOlfk fa, li::J.mted to bm1te-me: e-xisfu:ig hous:mg stock up to iocru ,code i.li1111daros. il1!
doing
work' reha.bilifi:ati-0,11 migJJff tate plfM.."\f! Olli1Jre interior :a:ntl exterior of ilie building,. <If:\ wen :as
on utility co1111ectiions bet,veemi the b1rildim1g :aud the street

~ris

Exlllnp1es. of corn:mon re-lrnbilitaiion acli1,itie;:; tlmt cll!ll cnu'Je ground disturoance include, ibut is iri 110
1,vay limited to, forrmidatim<:i repair;. ii.11talfatio11 ofexterio:rlfourn::kv!ion drru.P..llg.e, 1~~acing of existing:
utiht1' li.ne:J, and tr-,e iLelii:e:ry 11i11d smaring ,0f ma:terials to
bm1sin!ll: :1i.te. Given the nature .c,:f tlre
1.mderhlking, grwLmdl ,distu:r:bm1K:e :assZci~tedl \7i.'iltll a:1:fo.di1hle housm,g rehabillitati-011 activlitif'IJ typic:a.lly
is lmll:t'ed in so:i-pe and predictable. Acmirung)y, the lhrnll®lf the soo;pe and urorn urteu:1e the previous
,c·nns\in1ietio11 ac'.tivities, the les:; likely ;are ne,,.,- co:JJSnudio11 activillies to affect hi,;;tmic. Jpr,o-pertier.t
Corn3ider the 11,1hrr,e 11111.1. ex:te-nt of i:u:rrensal effects to illi:1J~onc Drnpertiee< Typicnilly, utility treneh,es fto:
a:fford;_;fbfo housing project,:;,, e»pecilly in moan cm11textts, traverse s.umll front yards from the
dfrectly to tllre strret ~,,\fos;t front yards alrie-ll:dv have 1Deeu dis;b.rrbed from previon'.l: c011sl:rrtd1on and ie
instaHr1tion ofi1mrn:;;trr1.ct1.1re. .,,~.c-,~ortlingly, tli~, pfaceme:n:t ,of new rrnti.Hfy lineil ill!l eristi.ng tren,c·h,e/;
~1:u:mld result in lllllllllli11 or 11e, til!f.''W girrn.md dif.i:hutiance, ruird absent ;.;pecaal crurcr,l.lnll1lant'.es~ it would! he
appropriate to c-0nclnde that a reRsonmble mid good faith ad.entincr1£ion effort does not ra1ture any
an::h!J.eologi,c:.:d testing. S:imi!ru:-ly:, repair of building fmm<lations 1.m:iaUy ,rake$ place in ,areru: rustn:rbed
dtlriue the mij1!inDJ constrnc.tion of fue b1tildrns;, 'i,:V:b.e-n iiauch rehaibilitation activities ru-e cmU11100 to
$Uch µrevirms~r i!:istnrbed ue:a:s, identificati®,..,efforts t1hould not require any 11TcliIDeofogicru te,mting,

utilaty fuie:; are to be filii!ttaUed i11 lll!e't¥ trenches it still may be a~roprimte S'O~ tim.eB to
mndm:Ie thwt no ard1aeologicru: testing is na:e%,ru:y to meet the, reasmmJbl,e :rm<l good faiili
icle11:tifkation struidru:dL ,11.gaiu, ilie agency ofncfai, 'kvorkrng ,,<ith the hmrs:mg spm1'£or; 1teed:l to take,
h:rrto accmmt seve,n1l foctom, One 1s the scope, and degree ,of di"iturbru:ree experie:ucm '\?ilhel'l the target
bttrilding 1,v.lli:1 ccmstrncted md its i:nfrastrm:-:tu:re inti'l:afilecl,, as most fr,rn1t yards; woulu have alrerndy been
disttubed by these m:-tii\,i□eB. Tms, factor sl'110,ul,d not loo considered ruorae, lmrt must be t\rei:ghed ai;rni1.1st
ti:'lie size itml deipth of fue 11,e-i;v trench.. As the 'i'.Vidth and depth of z1 neMI :trench :iim:reii:iles :i.l~~does ilte
scope of fue grm.md d:isti:u:huK,e"
\~;11e11 nev;

Becmt,e there is rtlv.mys the uote11tial for :Nationrd Register-elieiibfo arcliaeo1osi,c.;1J sites to be
adverne~y affected in houzing rehabihtauio.n involving gnJtu!d dishutauce,. the""aiou;3:ing agency officir<l!
m1d hoU:,ing r:;pons,::ir sh::m!d wo:rk v1.1th the SHPO w'lreu Tuegoti.ating Men.·1,m:ru1da -of Agr.eemimfa
(},{Oii...:i) to ,dev.elop a plm1 for pLmt-re,vie:i,,1 di::.coveries in :accordruJ.rn ii:vifu the kCHP' s regruln:tic(n~ [3'6
C-'.F·R· 8 -OJ'J' o t:pJ,.,
.'

..:. ,0 ......... --:

Delivery metl1ock aru:l s.t:agil:ig :ureas. also ha;;/€\ the potential to affect historic pm].-"filties,, b11t the scope
of these activitli,e;s a!1M2- can L'e 1ni1.111mzecL Delivery mliiV vary from dumping mn.strnciiricmi llll1terial to
tr-:ie me ofa f.orldift forunkn1tling. Materials m1yl"le ;:;:tagoo in yar.r::fa: o:r ad.iae.ent lot::;, but n:foo 1;:cm lbe
placed on eristing mi;;"e'ri,fays or roach•11-<1.ys. Proper eq,--uipmeut 'I.moo rnider nbe rig11tt ;1:a,1rt1we coni:utirn1s
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:;ized: a:pprapriutely for the Job helps to .reduce _gpJtmd clisnlibcam.,c:£'., mrnk:ing :i:tr,eaz,crm"i.ble to cm1el11de
archaeok1gjeat testing rs noft 1ivam111ted.

tlr&llfr.

.Afford.able hous,ine: offidalu ruld pn)j,ect i1ponsors: should c1ol!1side:ii ways. to nllllllmze e:ro1md
<li~trn:l.::ic·mice '\VJ:tb tii~se '<V110 '.-..rill be iearr.1rfog out tlie, reh.abHitfltion p:r,o;eds. E,,.iercis;in~· cau,tion and
conm10n r;e:ase, in cofi!JtmsCtion "iirith aiii.bpfu;g measures that liillni:!t ground distJ.uiJing a~tivitiee, Ca:ill!
1m111u:iire £TJJtmd dis:turb,nm:.e and Slllpport the !Position that a teaso1u11bie and e:ood faith id.entificafam
e.ffort cb.::ieitno~ neoo tro i.:m::lnde ardm.eologicaJl testing.
M

[Related qm::,~ti:cnB:
• "iM:1.at is tl1e ''reasonable· and go-0<1 fa!i:11 effort"' :regriL&tory ;;.1~\uid.1;n:l?
• HCf!Jil do federal 11g:encies m.eeil: the ''remm1rnhle and good fru~1-eftb1t" ,~tandard?
• Shmtld tlw .r1.re>..1 0fpore1:riinl ef±ects (A.PE) rus<:i l~ ~efiJmed vertically?]
IL DEITRMiI1'7IT••rG '111IlCH A.RCRAEOLOGICAL SITES .i'UllE. SJ.(..;.:NIFIC.AJ"\:"T:
E\ '.ALUATIO:-,i

3L Haw are eli!!;ihHitv {fotennimni,om 11K1de in Sec don 106 revie,11?
Il1e regulation.'l ;eqnir; t~te federal agem:y r.o apply tl1e Nation,.11 Pv1:;gisfer eligibility criteria in
rnnmtlta:tion with t!fr,e SI-Il?OlfHPO r:md m1:y JJl.dian tribe or NHIJ lliat attru:he1:; tn;ditfom.J religious mid
c,Ll!u.niJ signifrcat1ce in !he property [36 CFR § S00.4(c)(l)]. Dtuiug such c)c:,Jl§ttl.tari,on, a federal
agen.cy 1my rt11ie i11.-hoii..1iH: e:i.rpertise ,or rely on mioffiillt1011 and rec-om.meLiiidall:iimIB provided by
applicants ,or c1:::i11srutmitsAc011tra;'1'.:roru. The federal agency, ha,1,vever~ is legru.iy irespotl(libl,e
dedsi:o,11s i)ll N'atiomiru Regis:ter eh.gilbility.

J1.,fo<1t elislil;,ility .de:tenmn:ati,:::im:, lllilde wilihin the Srer.io11 l 0M procoess am CT:illed, "con5e11G11':s
deteITf.lll~tions" becBiltSe agrrert:le.nt behveen the fooeral agency all\.1. the SH:PO/I'HPO iS 11U tl!mt fo
require,i; 110 fonnlJl no:rrrii1lJ1tiiou to or li.;1,;t:ing on the Nati,onal R;tgisrer fa nec,essary. O:mse.1."it~
;;~term:inatimm tlrn;t properties are not eligib1e Bh.mtld nlso be docuu'hl:'nted so• EJmrr cm1irm.tl:t:irag p,a.rueii:
ru.1d the prnbhc have an adleqtalJJe bm,;is upon ;.vhic:h to evaluate the agency dlecmioll1l.
\Vhe11 the federal agency and the SHPO/IHPO ruslJign:ie about eligibility, th,e 0pillic111 of the Keeper C(f
ttie National Register 1111.rnt be souglrt [36 CFR § 800.4(c}(2)].
[Rehi;red q_11estions:
• 1-Vhy should federal ffigende:; co:nm!t 1vifh oilierplllti.es: about m-d1:1.eol0i~/?
• 1Nhat specirul role do Irnii.an tribes .mad NrnEii.ve F.Lnvruimn .r}rg;mizatica1s ha1.re mevnJuafa1g
propemes?TI

31,. '\lhtd ,'il't' thr c1::,nsequen<:fi of eligihi.lity dt'tenninati11:us fa the Se;ction 106 proc,er.;s?
'TI.1:-e ,d.eterm:it7!ahon tJi,.9f an. archae,ologicat site is eligible: for the :Nmtiou,11 Reg_i;J~:er sul.J:iects it fo Se.:tion
106 :revi.e,.:v. TI:uis merms the fei::lentl age:uey must then decide, iftl1e. und:e11l:Dking will !alter fuat
property' g qi.1aiifying d1arncteristics, and .if im, whetbf.r it ,?I.ill do oo in a :irurnner tlrnt ;;vi:ll d:imilrish the
property' s integrity. Iftlie agency determines fflll:re rnnl.d, be an adverse efi'ecJ, tl'ieu tl1e agency
,em1sul:ts fmiher on. appropriate llJieasiu:es to ;iJ;vo:iid., mu:rimize, or mitig:ru.re :tl:rni efrect ro the }1I,0;.nerty.
In order to <>iny out these steps ,efiectively,. itis ess.euti.ai that the federal ;rugeucy iilly ide11tifj.z a
propert:i,,'',; qua!ifyil1g chruracteri.,;tics. To do so, the fedfflll agency :shoul:d explore !tlw finU range of
National Register critaia that ill.ay apply ro an arel1iaecilogica!. sire.
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APPENDIX8
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF I !OUSING AND URBAN DEV£LOP\1ENT
IV,\SHINCilON. l)C 204111-?00D

JUL 2 6 2010
Oi'FIC'I: OF <.'ll~I\Jl'"<ITY Pt.,\:-,;:-,;1:-,;t,
,\"-:D Uf.\'EJ.01':'vJE:--:T

MElVfORANDUM FOR:

FROivl:

SUBJECT:

Regional Environmental Officers
Field Environmental Officers

/ \ ( ) . M~rles Bien, Acting Director, Office of Environment and Energy,

~/{J

DGE

Strategies to Expedite Environmental Reviews for NSP2

This memorandum provides strategies to expedite environmental reviews for NSP2
program.
Overview of Different Approaches: Batching, Tiering, Neighborhood Target Reviews
Batching, Tiering and Neighborhood Target Reviews are approaches that can help
expedite the environmental review process for NSP2 grants. The TA provider and/or HUD may
recommend one of these approaches depending upon the nonprofit's internal capacity and
program design.
Batching refers to a single submission of numerous residential properties (up to 100
single family). The single submission is only appropriate where the environmental conditions
for the properties are identical and the properties are in close proximity to one another.
Tiering is a process that focuses on a limited geographic area to address and analyze
environmental impacts related to the proposed activities that might occur on a typical project site
within that area. Once individual project sites are located, any remaining environmental
compliance issues that could no'k be resolved until project locations became kno'vvn are
completed, according to standards for approval previously established for the target area.

Finally, a Neighborhood Target Review is always limited to acquisition, minor
rehabilitation and/or disposition of existing single family homes. In essence, a Neighborhood
Target Review is a specific form of a Tiered review, that because its limited activities are within
a limited geographic area, environmental clearance is achievable for a neighborhood, allowing
acquisition of existing single family homes without a site-specific review.
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Neighborhood Target Reviews

Neighborhood Target Review: This policy is limited to the acquisition,
disposition, and/or minor rehabilitation (rehab costs are less than 50% of
the market value of structure, or if the structure has been damaged and is
being restored, 50% of the vah.ie before the damage occurred) of single
family homes. Minor rehabilitation includes minimal ground disturbance.

A Neighborhood Target Review allows for a defined area to undergo environmental
analysis and review at sufficient detail that a site-specific review is not necessary, enabling a
grantee to acquire a set amount of properties within the defined neighborhood without
undertaking a site-specific review. This review could be completed prior to tlte ideutificatlou of
the individual sites for purchase so long as they fall within a defined geographic zone and
scope of activities.

Neighborhood Target Reviews rely upon area wide surveys and studies; therefore, this
approach is only recommended when the grantee is able to procure environmental staff and/or
consultants with knowledge and experience with historic property surveys, area wide screening
for toxic and hazards 1, and flood insurance. Any properties that require mitigation for toxics and
hazards or historic preservation need to be identified in the Neighborhood Target Review - these
prope1iies will require a site-specific review and cannot be cleared on an area review, without
prior approval from HUD staff for Part 50 reviews or Responsible Entity staff for Part 58
reviews, to ensure the level of analysis is spedfic enough to identify appropriate and individual
mitigations.
Given the right circumstances, the Neighborhood Target Review approach may provide
some grantees with greater flexibility in quickly acquiring properiies as they become available.
This method may provide the grantee with greater flexibility and fewer processing baniers while
providing a more comprehensive approach to analyzing environmental conditions in
environmentally homogenous target areas with few environmental concerns. However, it is not a
method that could be used with success in every area. Certain areas may prove too impact rich,
prohibitively expensive, or time-consuming, Identifying standard mitigation measures in
advance may prove unfeasible in complex situations. Projects involving property demolition,
reconstruction, new construction activities, or face other complex issues, cannot be used for this
expedited approach because individual studies or consultation would be required for each
property.
1

Note: Environmental professionals with expe1ience preparing and reviewing ASTM reports have
the necessary skills to evaluate the required Environm.ental Data Registry (EDR) report (or its
equivalent) to identify areas that, based upon available infonnation, will not be affected by toxics or
contamination.

2
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Project Description:
A project may be defined to include more than one property at a time. Under the
principle of aggregation, geographically close or functionally interdependent activities should be
evaluated as a single project. When multiple units ,ire proposed for similar activities within a
clearly defined target area, an aggregated review can be performed lo the extent that a
meaningful evaluation of the environmental impacts can be conducted. An accurate and finite
project clescription that informs decision-makers and the public what is proposed and where it is
proposed is always required.
The degree of project aggregation should be based on the level of project complexity and
homogeneity of the target area or neighborhood. For example, a Neighborhood Target Review
could be used to clear an entire subdivision or neighborhood for the purchase, minor
rehabilitation and resale of a defined number of foreclosed units. The project description must
include the maximum number of houses that the grantee will purchase within this identified
target neighborhood. Furthennore, the project description must clearly define the geographic
boundaries of the target neighborhood - the target neighborhood boundaries will vary in
accordance with the physical environment of the particular area; however, the neighborhood
target area cannot be larger than one census tract, and in most instances may be much smaller.
Finally, the project description should exclude properties thaL face complex issues such as
historic properties, properties that are within the 100 year flood zone or properties that are
impacted by toxics and hazards. Sucl1 properties may be subject to site-specific reviews to
identify appropriate mitigations.
Historic Preservation:
Because of the statutory/regulatory requirement to afford State/Tribal Historic
Preservation Offices (SHPO/THiiO) a minimum 30 day period to comment on each undertaking,
Historic Preservation will nonnally be the most time-consuming environmental review factor for
projects involving minor exterior rehabilitation or disposition activities. Therefore, reviewers
should consider strategies to resolve historic preservation (HP} in a timely fashion, such as a
Programmatic Agreement.
Appropriate alternatives to achieve HP compliance for Neighborhood Target Reviews
will hinge upon the program design. A Neighborhood Target Review identifies a single-family
residential subdivision or discrete neighborhood where the grantee intends to sponsor many
acquisition-rehabilitation-disposition activities. ff the project description is strictly limited to
interior rehabilitation, maintenance, acq_uisition and disposition, or if all properties in the
Neighborhood Target Review are documented to be less than 50 years old (SHPOITHPO
preferences may way), the Agency (HUD for Part 50 reviews, Responsible Entity for Part 58
reviews) may make a "no potential to cause effects" on historic properties determination and
unilaterally conclude the Historic Preservation review.
On the other hand, if the project description includes exterior rehabilitation activities and
if that target area contains some properties over 50 or more years old, a cultural resources survey

J
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should be done at the earliest opportunity and submitted to SHPO/THPO for comment,
identifying few or even no historic properties. If SHPO/THPO agrees with that detennination, or
fails to object after 30 days, every subsequent activity affecting non-historic properties in the
target area \Votrld NOT be subject to any further SHPO/THPO consultation and delays. This
target area approach for a cultural resources study is also very feasible in localities where a
Certi tied Local Government has already undertaken surveys of historic properties. By excluding
the historic properties from the Neighborhood Target Review, the rest of the neighborhood
review can be expedited for environmental clearance, while the historic property can be
subjected to a separate environmental review including the required consultation process.
Flood Insurance:
The same Neighborhood Target Review area could then be compared to FEMA
floodplain maps. Addresses within the target area that fall in a mapped l 00 year flood zone
would be identified in the review. In the project description, the grant recipient may exclude
these special flood hazard properties from the target neighborhood review. The floodplain risks
and lifelong costs associated with flood insurance should be considered prior to inclusion of
these properties in a project. If any floodplain properties are to be purchased or rehabilitated,
then property address, proof of purchase and maintenance of flood insurance documentation are
required. As long as the activities being considered are outside of the floodway and limited to
acquisition and minor rehab of single family homes (defined as 1-4 units per site}, no additional
floodplain management compliance is required. HUD financial assistance may not be used for
floodway activities other than functionally dependent uses. Floodplain restoration and associated
demolition of structures are considered functionally dependent uses. This same target area
approach may apply to coastal zones, airport clear zones, prime farmland, and coastal barrier
compliance.
Toxics and Hazards:
Toxics and hazards are ai1other aspect that must be reviewed for compliance for
acquisition and rehabilitation activities. For the purpose of a Target Neighborhood Review, an
Environmental Data Registry (EDR) database report or its equivalent would need to be acquired
for the target area and supplemented with field observations. These database searches identify
any propetties with the potential for Recognized Environmental Concerns (REC's) within a
target radius. These reports are easy to obtain and relatively low in cost. If the review shows
that the area is free of toxic spills and hazards, the review can proceed with no conditions. If
there are properties identified within the area that are recognized hazards, the project description
should exclude them. ff acquisition of these properties is stilt desired, an individual site-specific
review detailing the approved mitigation protocols will be required.
Summary

The Neighborhood Target Review approach described above is a useful tool to expedite
environmental reviews for limited activities within a limited geographic area that has few
environmental complications. This approach is recommended only when the grantee is able to
procure environmental staff and/or consultants with knowledge and experience with historic
4
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property surveys, area wide screening for toxics and hazards, and flood insurance. Any
properties that are excluded from the project description due to complicating environmental
issues may be funded with HUD funds; however, the propeny will be subject to a site-specific
review.

5
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APPENDIX 9

HP FACT SHEET #6:

WHEN TO DO ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIELD INVESTIGATIONS
HUD offers the fo!Jowtn'\)! guidm1ce on wtien to do pmfessional archaeci'ogfcal Ji\el:d investigai!ioins. ll is n.pp!icable
to both Part 50 ani! Pmt sa programs. It meets the ''reasonable Md good!
elfort" requirement to identify
hismric propeme.s, per 313 CFR § 6DC<.4![bJ.

ram,

•

j\Jcm.ct!ok,giic;1J fieM lll11-e1tigztiom .;md rebted worn shocld ha app,m.--ed. onJ.yniheu HIJD or the F.;e,pom1hle
Eutify (FJ:) is pc.r,:mad,;:1 by ,Juthor1t.1,rive :iwurce::i c,f irJ'om~tiou that the.re n a "likely" (§ :S0OA(b;,(l)) ~es,,Jl.-e.e
ofNarim1Jl Register-eligible (ff -listed propertie; ,t-ithinthe pmj,ed filte ?.nd that d1.e. pn:~ied n1c.y aftect }fari=_al
Re,gi,steJ re:-101.u'.CE:;.

i'•.utl:iorititive ,wtu;:,2::; o±' irao-,J.UJ.tion include, l.:rat ;,r,,; llCt fuurted to, repo1fi:s, ;;.t1.1.d:ie:;, smveys, prnd:icrive DJOdets,
Natio:!!,.,] Regi:.t.ei· data, JJ.tdior ttib:J input.. Tite~e -:bt; ID'l'l!ir demo1r..tr;;t;! tbt tli.,e, p:roj,ed ,,ite conta111::, or fr,
re;;,;;,-01ubly ;;.dj;;.ceut to a;'cb;;,'.Cological sires:; mai ll.l€et }b.,,':ioll:.'11 Re:~te: c1it:Ii~;.
The SHPO/f}IPO Jnd -0th.er q,tili.fi;;d p1.!r.soL1::, may prn,cicle such infurmatio-n. The ulfom1atio11 shou.!cl uldicat1:. a
d,:r"" ,md di!-s,:c re!ari,:)ldiip bei"iV,i!eI.l :;,.1d1 }11;;;.1i.otl'.'.lly di:,:ov,m;,d Eites ;md 1:m: project :iit.a. H '.lb.cu.kl ah,;:,
ll.ldic,.te tbe li'kehhood that Natiofu'U Register r,e~ources will l>e ;,ffe::'ied. A:iclu.i:!Ologic411 f11:id unc;;~ii:igat:ion. in
:.uch "ase:J woul!d help de·t,,-1nll.lle the px.;;~si"J:e ofre1-0m-ce, on ;.it;; ;;nd pn:rvi.de the b.a~is fur ~taJi::J.i!:hmg th.eir
.:.iguilicam:::e r-tl:IJ:'.! ilie proi;;d effecb 011 them..
F,), rnbm :urea~" it i, 1,r,;:5ot-i;.,ble t•o ,;:,:;:rc;ida· the j:1.·oj,e,;:t site r.J.ati,:;mh.ip o:rdy tc, '.'ruch cdcr-pxoj&'.i: ~-0:cheok,gi.;;a!
~it;;s thc1t ,;u;; 1IJ'.llll£!diately adjac,mt to d1e project siti!..

fo the ca::.e oi'pl'ojec.fa for 11ew de,v,;;lo;pw,11:,i; in. are:as not p,1!!.1,cioiwly deve!loped! cur ,:listurbed, ;:,. ~ome,,Yhat moi;;;.
,list:m.t ,,it.e ,or [ing of ,~re, llliT)I be, ooffiidaed :M, rele,,:,.llt to m1:c pmje-zt :ite. But ~,till, mIm;; '.:l:erlJJID, HTJD or
the RE nm:.rt b,rp,·w:;w,dsd fu.,t d.ocnrrP_ll:ted ;;zchai!.>::.logy sites outside iliE, .~E are .reasozuMy ,cJooe enough to tt1<!.
prs:(ied ,;i.te to e,tabfoh a liliely 1elatiol!l.-;hip md 50 ',V;ui'allt a profe::.::ao::,ml n'i=ld lll.V'<lstiga.non on. th.e prnject site.
fit.;T} or mec RE shouM gen.erafil.y not ho,'.-01" a :reque~t for .a profe5si,:m,,ll 2:rd:1aeo!ogjcal. field invec;.tigation
with,:;ut speiificjusti:lieatioll or "..-0lely C(ll gi.mm, d-i:it previ,::)m siu,teys mve a.e,-er been •tondru:ded in 1fu.ae JJ.-ea.
HUi) or the RE nr,y tum do-,m ~uch r~u!!zb as an u:i:gii:,ti:fiahle public '<ll-cpl?ll.!:le, parricuhrly where private or
DO!o-fa<l'er,il J;,.:nch ;a·e i_,p;-o],;-;ed.

Thi5 ,gt1idanre rs ,supported further tr1r ihe Ad•iie-.ory Council on Historic Pres.er.;aii:-0m's 2007 Poil"cy St:atemeot on

Affordable Nousf.ng und Hlstolic Preservation (72 FR 7:387-7369), ]mplementauoo Principle #3, thatlimHs
arcf11.:;eologicar field investigations 'in ,i:ertai'n 1c;i1ua□ ons,

hriplementatioo. Priar.iple #S:
''i\.rcheoiol!ical iince:,tieatiom .slrnuM be a,>oi,f,,,-f for a:ffordahle ho·ti::0.!12
proje,t; l~ted fo. reb-.abilifati,on ;md requi:tmg minimal g;mmtl s:1isti:u:b;.llce"
{1:rn.w,ha=sis ':1r:fd£7d)~

NEED ADD/TJONAL HELP?

CONT.ACT YOUR. LOCAL HUD EN\/lRONM:ENTAl OFFICER..
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